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LAW FOR OIL LEASESClover Blossoms— Lentsch Orchestra 
Ballots were distributed and the 

audience voted Cleburn Cluiupoer, 
Eugene Runyon, Leona Lentsch, 
Josephine Barnes, Marlys Deacon and 
Ballance Richmond the six best 
speakers. Others who received rela
tively nigh voles were Ernest Hurrell, 
Arthur Edeiblute, Thelma Lyon and 
Helen Coon, and there was so much 
merit !o all the rest that none failed 
to receive a goodly number of votes as 
best speaker.

DAHO BONDED DEBT THE SHIP OF STATE.
The following poem, by Henry W. Longfel

low, personfted the government, the Constitu
tion and the laws—addressing them here as the 
“Ship of State.”

Thou, too, sail on, O Ship of State!
Sail on, O Union, strong and great!
Humanity, with all its fears, #
With all the hopes of future years,
Is hanging breathless ob thy fate! ,
We know what Master laid thy keel,
What Workmen wrought thy ribs of steel.
Who made each mast, and sail and rope;
What anvils rang, what hammers beat,
In what a forge and what a heat 
Were forged the anchors of thy hope!
Fear not each sudden sound and shock—
’Tis of the wave, and not the rock;
Tis but the flapping of the sail,
And not a rent made by the galel 
In spite of rock, and tempest roar,
In spite of false lights on the shore,
Sail on, nor fear to breast the sea!
Our hearts, our hopes, are all with thee,
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our tears, 
Our faith, triumphant e’er our fears,
Are all with thee, are all with thee!

C. 0. P. News Bateau Looks 
Up Record.

Increased Fourfold Since Year 
of 1912.

The act which Rives the ••cre- 
taries nf the navy and interior htl- 
tbority to lease public oil reserves 
wae fathered by Senator Walsh, 
democrat, Montana, and that
section under which Secretary
Denby acted 
Dobany aad Sinclair leasee, was 
written by former Secretary Josep
hus Daniels, Recording to a state
ment issued by the news btyfpau of 
the Republican national corftpiittne.

The leasing act received its 

tirst application, ” tha statement 
continued, “under the adnainintm- 
tion of Josephus Daniels and John 
Barten Payne of the navy and in
terior departments, respectively. 
Under their administration,govern
ment oil lands both withia and 

without the naval oil reserves were 
leased to private interests to be 
developed by them on a royalty 

basis.
Senator Walsh, the statenaett 

said, during debate leasing act 
boasted of the fact that he was

H Two states, New York and 
E Oregon, have a per capita bonded 

■ debt greater than Idaho’s, which is 
» $t35-i5 for each man, woman and 
§ child in the state. This informa* 
I tion is given out by George W. 
I Lewis, state budget officer, who 

F has been compiling comparative 
F financial data for all states in the 

l Union, as it appeared at the be- 
I ginning of 1923.

The total bonded debt of the 45

FROM OVER THE COUNTY in asgtiiog tha

VALLEY CENTER.
Special Correspondence.

County agent R. N. Irving called 
in the neighborhood one day this 
week and announced that there 
would be a grain growers’ meeting In 
the Valley Center ball March first, at 
8 p. ni. A speaker from the univer
sity of Idaho will be present.

Austin Feely came home from the 
hospital Saturday. His injured eye is 
much improved although at the

I Islates reporting to date is $1,464, 
This included the debtsI 257,292.

of all subdivisions, such as school Î

districts, highway districts, etc.
The assessed valuation of these 
states is given as $7I»587<436.5°9- 

In Idaho the total cost
governmental affairs is placed at j present time he is not able to see out 
about $5,000,000 during 1922, 
while the average of all of the 
states is something o/er $26,000,- daughter

brother. Beu Mellick, 
last Sunday.

:

I
of all

of it. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bœkel 
visited

and
Mrs. Buîkel’s 
at Greenacres ff

OOO.

Valley Center truck loaded a car of 
baled straw at Rathdrum Tuesday, to 
be shipped to Newport.

Mr. and Mrs Carence Feely are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, born 
Sunday, Feb. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sanders attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Gentry in 
Cœur d’Alene last Thursday.

Patriotic Program. ■ 1 |v
tbs originator of the policy of leas
ing public oil lands to private 
interests.” Secretary Daniels, it 
is .said, told Chairman Butler of 
ihe house naval committee that 
private interests were draining oil 
frpm under government lands and 
obtained enactment of the section 

which Secretary Denby

i
of the Current 
Room 8 of the

The program 
Events club in 
grade school.last Friday afternoon, 
was attended by a large number of 
the parents and patrons and by the 
seniors of the high school. In ob
servance of Washington’s birthday

Idaho State Nevs Items.purchased two choies lots on Third 
rod Main.

Ths Potawattamie Camp Firs girls 
held a ceremonial Saturday sc the 
home of their guardian, Mrs. Walter
Cockling.

Charley Robertson skated to ths 
head of the lak? in fifteen minutes.

Idaho has 8 151,000 bsad of live - 
stock, value »63.380,00*.

From eight scree, a Rupert farmer 
sold 15 tons of corn st $22 per 
too, an average rate of $41 an acre.

Guests at the C. W Feely home 
this week are Mr. and Mrs. Sbubert 
and Steven Brophy, a cousin of Mrs 
Feely, from Minneapolis.

Mrs Fred Todd was a visitor iu 
white ! Coeur d’Alene Thursday.

- many of the numbers, while not 

directly concerning 
character of the first American, 
were patriotic in character. Miss 
Halpin, grade school principal,had 

Red,

uipder
acted on the ground that the navy 
must protect its supply.

Under provisions of the law,, tie 
Secretaries

the life or
Tbs Northern Pacific and O.-W. R. 

Sc N. joie In providing passenger tram 
serties between Wsllacs asd Burks. statement continued,

Daniels and Payne leased oil wellsCŒUR D’ALENEgtneral supervision, 
and blue curtains were 
windows and the room was other-

Non-praductite and son-dividend 
paying, mining com pa nie» In Boun
dary county spent $#*5,240 during 
1023.

at the ! II. S. Hawley of the Auto Inter- 
urban company has purchased a site 
for a $.30,000 stage slallon in Coeur 
d’Alene.

Mrs D. A. Suter dird Feb. 21 after 
several years' illness. She leave« her 
husband, two sons and tbres daujh- 
ters.

in naval reserves. Mr. Payne, it 

said, approved approximately 150 
leases for private interests to 

develop and operate over 14,000 
of land immediately adjacent

POST FALLS
wise appropriately decorated.

At the close of' the program j 
Superintendent J. A. Tanner spoke j 
briefly on the patriotic holidays | 

and their proper observance by the 
schools in conformity with the law. j
He urged that the influence of the | round up at the Alan track July 4. 

schools be supported in the homes 
and by the public generally to the | Mr. and Mrs W. H. Sanders, died of 
end that our patriotic holidays may ' pneumonia following measles, 

not be desecrated but be célébrât 

cd in a worthwhile way in incul- j completed a large well at Hauser
! J unction to assure a more abundant 

The estimated cost

F. O. Reynolds is building an add! 
tion to his garage building.

Frank Amell has sold his residence 
property to Ed O.'soo of Kellogg.

Plans are being made to hold a

Idaho potatoes the alz« of a goose 
eg*, wrapped io tiaaue paper, are re
ported to he selling for 10 cents each 
at Rock port, Indiana.

acres
to Teapot Dome.

Walsh has dealt dSenator
the statement that he had any pait

Mrs. Ella M. Reynolds, 
partaient president of the Vf. R. C. of 
Idaho,

past de the enactment of the law under 
which the oil leases were made.

While hunting coyote« Charles W. 
Drown of Kooskia wee accidentally 
shot by a friend, and died of the 
wouad.

in
Robert William, youngest child of

at her home ia 
Harrison, was buried Friday afternoon.

who died
;

The Northern Pacific railway ha- H. W. Meyer, shoe merchant, has 
made an assignment for the benefit of
creditors.

T. Dahl pleaded guilty to liquor In 
possession and was sentenced by 
Judge McNaughtoo to serve 30 days 
in the county jail and pay $400 fine.

James F. Ailshie, Jr , haa been 
appointed assistant U S. attorney fnr 
Idaho, and leaves for Boiae.

O. Marlon Waggoner and Aliens 
G. Brown, both of Post Falls, obtain
ed a marriage license Wednesday.

I
The measles epidemic is reported to 

have died out, only a few cases re
maining. Six homes are quarantined 
with scarlet fever.

IB Wayside Club.The annual produetloa of honey 
the state amounts to 500,000 pounds 
yearly, with an approximate value of 
$50,009.

eating true love of country.
Ballance Richmond,eighth grade supply of waaer. The Wayside club met with 

At oneMrs. Mary Hart Feb. 13.
a delicious four-course

the is $10,000, Including a new tank, 
work on which will start as soon as

duringstudent, presided 
program,which consisted of music, 
etc., aud recitation of memory 1

o’clock X
dinner was served to the lollowir-B 

members:
Lapp, Libby Taylor and Maude 
Kiefer of Spirit Lake; Mesdames 
Cora Sheffield, Lenoie Satchwoll, 

Mary Cleland,

Idaho demoera'4* will hold their 
presidential delegate convention at 
St. Maries May 20. aad their «tat« 
nominating convention at Twin Falle 

during tha last week: in August.

weather conditions permit.
MatildaMesdames

gems as follows;
Piano Solo (Medley)— Mrs. Ralph E

Brown

HARRISON

Victor Peterson of Orangeville, 
Masonic grand master of Idaho, visit
ed the Harrison lodge recently.

The World Wide Guild girls hsld a 
food sale.

Over two million feet of logs are 
reported at Dudley ready to be sorted 
and floated down the river.

Antone Huber lost his house by 
8rc. After starting a fire be returned 
to bed until the stove should beat. 
When be awoke again the whole top 
of the house was a mass of flames and 
ha had barely time to escape with bis 
clothes.

Veröle Lang was so badly Injured 
in a fall with the end of a teeter 
board when bis playmate slipped of! 
the low end that be bad to be taken 
to a Spokane hospital for treatment.

W. B. Morrow of Spokane dropped 
dead while working at R. M. Wark’s 
house. Mrs. Flatt, a neighbor, found 
him lying on the ground. He was 63 

years old and leaves a widow and two 
sons.

Song, “George Washington”—[j
ptelia Satchwcll,
B>lle Tucker, Mis* Mortie Tucker,

Evans a«»d

Jnoior Brown Payment of more thao $1,00#,900 la 
cash was made to AmrynAsn of south
eastern Idaho, la at year, according la 
Herman F. Laths. proprietor of 
20 cheese rectories eifwodlnfi from 
Burley to Idaho Falla.

Preamble of the United Stales Con- 
George Flemming 

Preamble of the Idaho Constitution— 
Harold Lyon 

Ereest Hurrell

GoldieMrs.StitUtiOB— Mrs.
Sauad>*» R«tbdrum.

The d ecorations were comme»- 
Sr. Valentine’s day. All 

were busy with their
American Creed—
Song, “la Old Virginia”—

* Current Events Club

prative of
Ihe member.1# „
fancy work aad nvatiy £oe idea»

were exchanged-

Inrestlgaliens are under war in 
(he Coeur d'Alaae national ft'rest (« 
determine the rate ef grcwtlr and 
yield of western while, pine, «'bleb i 

produces the most valuable soft wood 
lumber an the market.

Henry Joaes, a negro, said to have 
been endeavoring to bop a ride a 
passing motor car.fell ia the road and 
was run over and killed by the auto 
stage. The coroner’s iury absolved 
the stage company and driver from 
any blame.

Chief Joseph’s Address— Helen Coon 
The School House of the Republic— 

Marlys Deacon 
Mrs. M F. Egbers

»

Vocal Solo—
The Black-eyed Rebel—

Josephine Barnes 
Modern Education — Speech by 

Ballance Richmond, impersonating 
an Illiterate school director.

Tom Beard Vet
The annual state laterscbolanlfa 

championship basketball tournaanenp 
ia scheduled to ha held ia Moscow at. 
the University of Idaho gyiananiBD» j 
March 14 and 15, according to worttj 
received by the athletic department.^ 

of the university from oBcers of (b«e 
stale fnterscholastie hoard of contc*H-

As only a quorum was pressât 
Tuesday night, the village board took 

further action regarding meters 
and water rates, aad consideration of 
these matters may be deferred for a 
special meeting when all member* of 

■ the board can be present.
Bills allowed were: Library fund

Edward Schribner went off tbs 
new Wolf Lodge bridge with hie car 
and tumbled into the lake. He fell 
beneath the car but extricated him
self and waded ashore. The accident 
was caused by a jammed steering 
gear.

Song, Old Gray Bonnet—
noCurrent Events Club .

God.Giva Us Men—Artbur Edelblute 
Thelma LyouBe True—

Scott’« “Love of Country”—
Valeen O’Donnell

Song, “Bunker Hill”— Only 13 Idaho counties nut c> ,f 44 

arc saving money with which t< j pay 
off their bonded debt amouotir 
more than $50,00#,006, aoeordi ag to 
an analysis made by B. E. 
director of public accounts, Ii<i j»i2 
the debt was aaly $12,000,606.

K8; current expense for repair*, etc., 
«o water eyetem. $10.85.

IV 10 I .business was transacted.
Members present were Leo Leotach, 

chairman, and Trustees A. T. Gaston

A republican convention 00 March 
10 has been called by Bart A. Reed, 
county chairman, to select delegatee 
to tbe state convention at Lewiston 
March 25, where delegates are to be 
elected to tbe national convention at 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Current Events Club No other
The Day Well Spent—

Cleburn Clumpoer 
The Fancy Work Malden—By Eugene 

Runyon, impersonating cowboy.
The Wonderful World—

SPIRIT LAKE
and W. A. Hart.

-G. A. Zweygberg, merchant, has
Lceaa Lentsch
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